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Additions Set 
At AlondraPark

Plans for a $143.225 structural and non-structural im 
provement program for Alonrlra Park during the current 
fiscal year of 1935-56 will be unfolded by Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn at public ceremonies at Alondra on Aug. 3 at 
3:30 p.m.

Three new-type redwood signs will be established at 
Alondra Park on that date by -            .

to the
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One of the three signs will be
specially for I HP Alondra swim- , j uriscil(. tlon of county Park 
ming pool, which is one of the! . _ ....... _... .... .
most popular In the state. On 
Sunday, July 17, 4000 persons 
were admitted to the Alondra 
pool, which Indicates its popu 
larity.

Other Signs
The two other signs to he

Sl'N.   MOV -- TVK? 
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With One Kelley 

Frank Slnntrl

Guy Madison Klm Novak

"5 AGAINST THE 
HOUSE"

and Recreation Superintendent 
Norman S. .Johnson.

Alonrlra Park serves a pop 
ulous area of southwestern Los 
Angeles County, including 
many cities and communities, 
Johnson said.

Baseball Diamond
Improvements expected to 

come during 19SS-56 at Alon 
dra would include a new stan 
dard baseball diamond, with 
night lights and bleachers; new 
facilities and heautlficatlon of 
area east of the lake for pic 
nicking, with 10 new picnic 
stoves, new retaining lake wall, 
walks and lights, landscaping 
and sprinkler system, nark 
lighting, launching area for 
model boats, new bridge to Is 
land; alterations to swimming 
pool, drainage, curbs, side 
walks.
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"Bill" Haynes, publisher of Ihf

in Torranc 
fflllated with

William H. Tolson and Sons. He 
was a member of the Torrnne.e- 
Lomitn and Los Angeles Realty 
Boards and was nffillnted 
the First Baptist Church. He 
lived at 1103 Elm St.

He is survived hy a son, Don- 
aid; daughter Olone Amy Hal 
quist; two grandchildren, Don 
na Jean and Karen Olene Hal 
qulst, all of Torranre; and scv 
era! brothers and sisters.

Burial will be in Orecn Hills 
with Stone and Mycrs Mortu 
ary directing.
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held this week In j dondo, told members of the 

Torrance Rotary club at their 
regular Thursday dinner ment- 
ing in the Women's club.

"When It Is practically Im 
possible to buy a new Linotype 
machine for less than $17,000. 
it. gives one some idea of the 
costs of setting up and main 
taining what, after all,
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FOKKST LANDS
More than one-third of the en 

tire, lantl domain of the U. S. is 
considered useful primarily for

1 manufacturing plant," he 
commented.

Haynes, whose dally column 
on the front page of the beach
area Oopley publication Is wld 
ly read and enjoyed by the 
many subscribers of the Breeze, 
colored his casual address with 
numerous anecdotes gleaned 
from 27 years In the newspaper 
business. He was introduced j con'

Crash Victim
Ex-Theater
Manager

William Tallman, Jr., 38, for-

Theater, was on his way to his 
wife's bedside when he died 
Tuesday In an accident near 
Sellgman. Arlz., the HERALD 
learned Saturday.

Erroneously reported as Wil 
liam Pallman by Arizona au 
thorities, he had'been manager 
of the local theater for about 
six weeks.

Ex-Opera Singer 
Works on Planes

Fileno "Ace" Acciavatti, l!Ki09 Anza Ave., whose 
dreams of becoming an opera star in Italy never material 
ized, is grateful for his two years In the old country be 
cause it was there he met his wife, Rosina.

singing career gr

ret

Business associates here say
rs. Tallman became 111 andj m Boston

Pittsburgh, Pa., he sang ha|.| toni

Ace was born in Quincy, Mass., and his first interest 
out    

rt " r - Quest Ora' with the tenor. It 
went over rather well," h« sold 
modestly, "despite my odd ap 
pearance."

of his work for USD shov, 
ing World War II.

From 19-18 to 1950, he studied 
at the Conservatory of Music 

majoi

vhere to have under-

by Attorney James M. Hall, 
program chairman.

gone an operation. Tallman 
was heading east, after leaving 
his post here, at. the time of 
his fatal accident.

Arizona police say Tallman, 
who was driving a 1949 model 

rtible, was killed when 
I uia v,.-hlcle crashed Into a house 
I trailer.
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olcs in many
operas to gain experience. He

Now at Douglas
With his savings gone, he

often sang in local churches and > m. npcl to tnls (.ount ry and even
dally proud of his 

Ing "The Seven Last. Words of 
Christ" on Good Friday, Chorus 
work with the Boston-New Eng 
land Opera Company rounded

tually 
where 
at ttii

arrived in California 
he received employmen' 
El Segundo Division of

the Douglas Aircraft Company. 
i Inc. He's now working on the 
pilot's enclosures for the A-ID.... . . . , ,1'llot's enclosures for the A-ID

After leaving the school, ho ; Shyhawh attack homber .
sang small parts with De Flllp-
pi's Hflarni Opera Guild. As soon

Studies In Italy
Late In 1950, Ace continued 

his studies in Italy where he 
gained much valuable experi 
ence, but little money.

He had one amu^inq expert- 
(ence while he was there. 
[ "I was an understudy for the 
baritone In an opera company 
producing 'lA Forza Del DCS- 
tlno'," ho said. "He was a huge 
man. weighing 260 pounds, with 
a 44 inch waistline, 6 feet 6 
inches tan. and wore size 13 
boots."

Ace weighs 200 pounds. He 
is 5 feet 7 inches tall, with a 
34 inch waistline, and wears 
 size &"a shoes.

looses Volco
He was in the wings during 

the third act when the baritone 
suddenly lost his voice just he- 
fore he was to sing a duet with 
the tenor.

"He rushed off the stage," 
Ace said, "and frantically tore 
off his costume so I could dress I near the Torran 
for the part. 'range were

s he could, he sent 
for Roslna. They were married 
in this country and now have 
an eight months old son and 
live In a new home here. But 
he hasn't given up singing. In 
the near future, he plans to re 
turn to the demanding job of 
geting his voice back where It 
was a few years ago.

Flames Ruin 
Old School

A one-story frame building, 
used for nearly 50 years as a 
school, was destroyed Friday at 
Sepulveda Blvd. and Anza Ave.

Used for years as a school for 
Japanese-American children In 
the area, the structure may 
have burned as the result of 
children playing with matches, 
firemen reported.

At almost the same hour, 
more than 50 acres of brushland 
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